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The origin and date of 2 Clement.
By Vernon Bartlet, Oxford.

It is obvious that, if we could attain assurance s to the date and
provenance of this, our earliest Christian homily, it would gain immensely
in value to the historian. Not only would it add a significant page to
our meagre records of local church history in the second Century; it
would also cast a clearer light upon not a few other documents with
which it is related, though at present all too vaguely. In a recent paper
in this Journal, * Prof. Harnack has argued afresh for its Roman origin,
and even for bishop Soter (c. 166—174) s its author. Accordingly it is
perhaps due to him that I start my own contribution to the problem
by referring to two Statements of his in defence of his theory, one
positive, the other negative.

Harnack asserts that the relation between 2 Clement and Justin's
First Apology is such s to exclude a date for the former prior to
c. 150 A. D. I assume with him that the phenomena point to literary
dependence ori the one side or the other; but differ from his vievv that
Justin is prior. The resemblances in question are between i Apol. 53
and the opening sections of the homily. They centre in the quotation
by both of Is 54, i: Εύφράνθητι, creipa ή ου τίκτουοα· £ή£ον και βόηοον,
ή ουκ ujbivouccr δτι πολλά τα τέκνα της έρημου μάλλον ή της έχούοηο τον

vbpa; and turn on its application to the numerical position of Gentile
Christianity s compared with Judaism (2 Gern.) and Judaic Christen-
dom (Justin) respectively. Harnack infers that Justin's application is
the earlier; 'Soter .(*= 2 dem.) aber kann schon einen Schritt weiter
gehen und behaupten, die Heidenchristen seien bereits zahlreicher als
die Juden'. His reason for so judging is simply hinted, s follows: 'F r
Justin, der aus Pal stina stammte, ist noch de.r Unterschied von Juden-
und Heidenchristen von hoher Bedeutung; der r mische Bischof sieht

* VoL VI, pp. 67—71.
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124 Vcrnon Bartlct, The origin and dato of 3 Clement.

von diesem Unterschiede ab und stellt vielmehr die Heidenchristen und
die Juden sich gegen ber. Dies bezeichnet auch einen gro en Fort-
schritt in dem Wachstum der Heidenkirche; sie erscheint nicht nur
zahlreicher als die Judenchristen, sondern sogar zahlreicher als die
Juden.'

I say nothing about the reason suggested for reference to Jewish
Christians in thc onc case and the absence of such reference in the
other. It remains quite problematic, s there is another explanation at
least equally good which points the other way. Justin's reference is
exegetically the more natural one, s preserving the parallelism of the
passage cited, which itself contrasts the issue of the barren type of
humanity (the Gentiles, called proleptically the Gentile 'Church' or
'people' Xaoc) with the issue of the married type of humanity (the Jews)—
\vhich latter should of course mean Jewish-Christians. Hence it is a

.priori preferable view, that the looser or wilder exegesis of the
homilist is on this very account the earlier, rather than that, having the
more accurate exegesis before him, he deliberately substituted for it one
of a more arbitrary kind. The likelihood depends, indeed, upon the
sort of motive he had for such a Substitution. And it is here that
Harnack's view seems to fail most signally. His argument requires us
to assume that during the fifteen or tvventy years which he places be-
tween Justin's Apology and 2 Clement, Gentile Christians had so in-
creased in numbers that the homilist feit it no longer enough to describe
them s more than Justin's relatively few (ολίγοι Tivec) believers Sprung
from the whole mass of Jews and Samaritans, but proceeded to claim
that they were actually more than the Jewish people at large. Surely this
is quite incredible. The real explanation of this daring paradox is that
the homilist simply feil into it under the Suggestion of the text on which

•he was commenting, taken in a loose way\ and this we have shown
he could hardiy have done with Justin's more exact exegesis before
him. Thus not only does Harnack's argument here crumble to pieces,
but the phenomena to which he calls attention become a fresh argu-
ment for the priority of 2 Clement to Justin's Apology,1 and so go
against Soter's authorship. In a word, his positive argument for a
date later than Justin really teils the other way.

. . ϊ There are other features of the passage in Justin which point the same way,
e. g, the extra reference to the more genuine piety of Gentile believers, irXeiovCic τ€ κοί
άληθεςτέρουο TOUC il εθνών ... Xpicrmvouc elborec, cf.a n. die δε και άληθ&τεροι
κ. τ. λ. Justin also works out the idea that the Jewish land is now 2ρημοο.
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Vernon Bartlet, The origin and date of 2 Clement. 125

His negative thesis, in defence of bis position, is to the effect that
no sure criteria have yet been produced pointing to an origin for 2
Clement prior to 150 A. D. Of course, certainty in such matters is a
relative term; but the two following indications seem each to be fairly
conclusive, and in their combination completely so.

1) The use of the Gospel according to the Egyptians in our homily.
This may be taken äs practically certain; at any rate it is considered
so by Harnack and most other scholars. The proof of this rests ulti-
mately on tlie passage in eh. 12, agreeing closely with one quoted by
Clemens Alex, äs cited by the Encratite Cassian. from that Gospel.
But with this clue in hand, it is natural to refer to the same source
those evangelical quotations also which depart considerably from the
language or thought of our canonical Gospels (von Schubert, in Hen-
necke's Handbuch au den N. T. Apokryphen, p. 252,-specifies 4, 5. 5, 2ff.
8, 5 äs primary cases, and 3, 2. 4, i (6, i) and 13, 4 äs secondary ones).
But can it be seriously maintained that such public use of an apo-
cryphal Gospel peculiarly Egyptian in origin and purpose—a "Gospel
not even referred to by Irenaeus (so far äs extant), and in the West
noticed only by the learned Hippolytus in a depreciatory way, in con-
nexion with the Naassenes (Philos. V, 7, p. 136)—is likely to have been
made in Rome äs late äs c. io~Ö—174, and that on an occasion when
a preacher's authorities needed to be above suspicion? Credat Judaeus
Apella, to use Harnack's own phrase. This. argument, which teils
heavily against so late a date, teils also against either Rome or Corinth
äs churches before which our homily was delivered at any date. For
we have no independent evidence that the Egyptian Gospel was ever
read publicly outside Egypt. But unless it was so read, and tbat fairly
often, the conditions of our problem would not be satisfied, seeing that
it is alluded to without being named, äs though to name it before the
audience which the preacher was facing were superfluous. It must have
been the local Gospel par excellence, standing in general use side by side
with two or more of the Synoptic Gospels at least, upon which it was
itself prooably based. Need one add that this could be true of only
one church known to us, viz. that of Alexandria, and there only at a
rather primitive period?.

2) But the case for a date before 150 and for Alexandrian prove-
nance might safely be staked on a single passage · in the homily, that
in which the doctrine of the pre-mundane pneumatic Church (eh. 14) is
adduced äs a prime motive for « in relation to sins of the flesh.
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120 Vernon Bartlct ,_The origin and dato of 2 Clement.

In ordcr to cxclude personal bias from our exposition of this famous
section, we will first quotc the preacher*s vvords and then append the
comments of von Schubert (op. cit. p. 253). " cre, άδ^φοί, ποιοΟντες
το θέλημα TO πατρός ημών ΘεοΟ έςόμεθα εκ της έκκληςίας της πρώτης,
της πνευματικής, της προ ηλίου και ςελήνης έκτιςμένης* εάν δε μη ποιή-
ςωμεν το θέλημα Κυρίου, έςόμεθα εκ της γραφής της λεγούςης Έγενήθη
ό οίκ ος μου ςπήλαιον λη,ςτών ώςτε οΰν αίρετιςώμεθα από της έκ-
κληςίας της £ωής είναι, 'ίνα ςωθώμεν. ουκ' οίομαι οέ ύμας άγνοεϊν δτι
έκκληςία £ώςα ςώμά έςτιν ΧριςτοΟ' λέγει γαρ ή γραφή Έποίηςεν ό
θεός τον ανθρωπον ορςεν και θήλυ· το <5ρςεν έςτιν ό Χριςτός, το
θήλυ ή έκκληςία- και δτι τα βιβλία και οϊ όπόςτολοι την έκκληςίαν ου
νυν είναι, άλλα άνωθεν [λέγουςιν δήλον]. Whereon von Schubert: 'Sie
(die Begr ndung) schlie t an die Spekulationen vom pr existenten pneu-
matischen Christus als dem himmlischen Menschen oder Adam an, die
schon vorher 9, 5 anklangen, und erinnert an die gnostisch-valentinia-
nische Vorstellung des Aeonenpaars (der Syzygie) Mensch und Kirche
(άνθρωπος και έκκληςία). Wieder steht der Verf. mitten« inne zwischen
den paulinischen und den gnostisch-h retischen Aussagen, tr gt aber
seine gnostisierende Meinung naiv vor. Derartiges, nachdem die
gnostische und speziell valentinianische Krisis ber Rom (und Korinth)
hinweggezogen war, in einem offiziellen Schreiben des r m. Bischofs Soter
an den spezifisch 'katholisch' gerichteten B. Dionysius, den eifrigen Be-
k mpfer der H resie, enthalten zu denken, scheint unm glich.' To con-
tinue with our author's argument: fjv γαρ πνευματική [sc. ή έκκληςία],
ως και ό Ίηςους ημών, έφανερώθη δε έπ* έςχάτων των ημερών 'ίνα ημάς
ςώςη· ή έκκληςία δε πνευματική οΟςα έφανερώθη εν τη ςαρκι Χριςτου,
δηλοΟςα ήμΐν δτι, εάν τις ημών τηρήςη αυτήν εν τί) ςαρκι και μη φθείρη,
άπολήφεται αυτήν εν τω πνευματι τφ άγίψ · ή γαρ ςάρζ αυτή" άντίτυπός

• έςτιν του πνεύματος· ουδείς οΰν το. άντίτυπον φθείρας το αύθεντικόν
μεταλήψεται. άρα οΟν τούτο λέγει, αδελφοί· Τηρήςατε την ςάρκα ίνα
του πνεύματος μεταλάβητε. ει δε λέγομεν είναι την ςάρκα την έκκληςίαν
και το πνεύμα Χριςτόν, άρα οΰν ό υβρίςας την ςάρκα Οβριςεν την έκκλη-
ςίαν· ό τοιούτος οΟν ου μεταλήψεται του πνεύματος, δ έςτιν ό Χριςτός.
τοςαύτην δύναται ή ςάρΗ αυτή μεταλαβεΐν Εωήν και άθαναςίαν, κολλη-
θέντος αύτι^ του πνεύματος του αγίου. 'Das Gedankenkn uel, das hier
vorliegt, wird so zu entwirren sein: die eigentlich geistliche Kirche ist
ebenso offenbar geworden, wie der eigentlich geistliche Christus, bei
ihrer innigen Verbindung mit ihm ist ihre Offenbarung nicht unabh ngig
von der seinigen, sie ist in seinem Fleische offenbar geworden, ja als
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Vernon Bartlet, The origin and date of 2 Clement. 127

sein Leib war sie geradezu sein Fleisch. Wie nun Christus (nach Eph.
5, 26f.) diesen seinen Leib oder sein Fleisch, die Kirche, untadelig dar-
stellt, ihr innerer geistlicher Charakter und seine Verbindung mit ihr
intakt bleibt; so sollen auch wir an unserem Teil die Kirche untadelig
bewahren und damit auch unsere innere, geistliche Verbindung mit der
wahren, geistlichen Kirche: was wir, 'im Fleische' bewahren, sollen wir
'im h. Geiste* empfangen. Dieser Gegensatz bringt den Prediger auf
eine doppelte Spekulation, um zu begr nden, wie das eine durch das
andere bedingt ist, i) platonisch: das Fleisch ist Gegenbild des Geistes,
der das Original', das αύθεντικόν ist, darum wer jenes verletzt, verliert
dieses; 2) mystisch-gnostisierend 14,4: tats chlich ist aus der paulinischen
Fassung des Verh ltnisses von Christus zur Kirche als des Hauptes zum
K rper die als des Geistes zum Fleische geworden. Das wird auf-
gegriffen ('wenn wir aber sagen* etc.) und in mystischer Parallele auf uns
gewendet: wer sein Fleisch verletzt, verletzt die Kirche, und bei der so
engen Verbindung zwischen Fleisch und Geist, Kirche und Christus,
auch Geist und Christus ... Zu bemerken ist noch, da der hl. Geist,
wie Harnack richtig bemerkt, als besondere Hypostase berhaupt nicht
gefa t wird, er ist teils Christus selbst, teils der von ihm ausgehende
Lebensgeist. — In dem ganzen Kapitel von der 'Kirche' erinnert nichts
an die sich bildende 'Katholische Kirche' mit ihren Heilsvermitt-
ungen/

It is quite immaterial whether one accepts in toto this exposition
of the preacher's meaning or not; the conclusions to be drawn from
the passage remain unaffected. Von Schubert has drawn one of them
himself, that which excludes Harnack's date. But the other is no less
certain, when once we seriously put to ourselves the following question.
Remembering the practical and unidealistic temper of the Roman
Church, can we imagine an address moving in such an atmosphere of
Platonic idealism—subtle to the point of obscurity and passing ra-
pidly from one nuance of the term πνεύμα to another—being delivered
by a Roman bishop c. 166—174 to his own flock, and then being sent
s an edifying moral exhortation to a sister church, for it to make

what it raight of'such argumentation, at a time when the air was
charged with Valentinian aeonology? Only one ans wer is possible
when we apply our imagination to the Situation. But we may go
further, and setting finally aside the idea of· a. date after 150, boldly
assert that at no date during the second Century, or indeed later, can
we imagine such an address being delivered to the Roman church by
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128 Vcrnon Kart lc t , The origin and date of 2 Clement.

a rcprcscntativc man.1 Nor is it really much easier to imagine the
liomily s preached to thc Corinthian church, cspedally whcn we bear
in mind what has bccn said s to the kind of familiarity with the Egyptian
Gospel presupposed by it. We must remember that 2 Clement was
not written for a select circle of educated readers, but for delivery
coram populo in church. This being so, the Platonic cast of this chapter,
with ciipE s άντίτυττον and πνεύμα s αύθεντικόν, so that the former
s the manifestation of the latter in the inferior order of the sensible,
would surely be ill-adapted to its highly practical object, s at the
heart of an earnest moral exhortation, even in Corinth. Only in one
church can we imagine such a sermon s really in correspondence with
its mental environment; and that is the church at Alexandria. Once
we so envisage it, all becomes natural. The only wonder is that this
should not have been feit long ago, in connexion even with the date*
which on other grounds seems most probable for it, viz. c. 120—140,
s Lightfoot has sufficiently shown. No doubt the external evidence

has helped to obscure things; yet need lessly, s we shaU try to show.
But let us first test our results a little further by internal criteria.

Many of the homily's ideas and phrases claim affinity with the East
rather than the West. This is notably the-case with the final Doxo-
logy, in which the characteristic theology of its author appears to an
unusual degree. Τψ μόνψ θεψ άοράτψ, πατρϊ τήσ αληθείας τψ έΗαττο-
creiXavTi ήμίν τον αυτήρα και άρχηγόν τήο άφθαραας δι' οδ και έφα-
veptucev ήμΐν την άληθείαν και την έπουράνιον ίωήν, αύται ή δό£α eic
τούο αίώναο των αιώνων αμήν. The whole is s akin to what we
know of the Alexandrine type s it is unlike the Roman, particularly
s regards the term ό πατήρ της άληθείαο (so 3, i cf. 19, i), which

occurs again and again in Sarapion's Prayer-book, an Egyptian work and
no doubt ultimately Alexandrine. Then the conception of Christ s
the Saviour, especially s inaugurator of immortality and medium of the
manifestation of the truth and the heavenly life, reminds us at almost
every point of Barnabas and the Eucharisttc Prayers^ of the Didac/te,

1 In this connexion we may remind ourselves of the significant fact that no Latin
version of this homily is known to have existed.

a I do not forget that Hilgenfeld has suggested Clemens Alex, s its author—
a theory which so far supports the one here put forward, s rightly gauging the spirit
and affmities of our homily. But so late a date alone rules it out of court, e. g. in
view of the Evangelical quotations. in 2 dem., s contrasted with and Clement's own
attitudc to the Gospel according to the Egyptians.

3 See <·//. 10,2: ΕύχαριοτοΟμέν coi, πάτερ όίγιε, υπέρ του αγίου όνόματόο cou (the
18. 5- ϊ9<*·
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which are both markedly Eastern. Yet it is to the general cast of
the Doxology that one can appeal most confidently. Further the re-
ferences to this flesh', over against an incipient tendency to deny
its resurrection and so to regard its behaviour s indifferent, belong to
the atmosphere of Alexandrine spiritualisra for more than to Roman
realism. This appears, for instance, from Hermas' way of meeting
somewhat similar tendencies to moral laxity, which is far more con-
cretely 'practical, and does not contemplate such subtle apologies for
sins of the flesh, at least to any great extent.1

It is time, however, that we dealt with the connexion of Hermas
and our homily, which is obviously a close one, so close s to argue
literary dependence on one side or the other. A priori one would be
inclined to regard Hermas s the borrower, in view of his ascertained
tendency to use other writings without any formal sign of so doing
(e. g. in the case of the Two ways, and probably of the Didache s a
whole). But the point can perhaps be settled on two prominent issues
arising out of the chapter already quoted from our homily. i) In Hermas,
Vis. II. 4, i, we read s to the guise in which the Church appears to
Hermas, Διατί οδν πρ€ςβυτέρα· δτι, φηοίν, πάντων πρώτη έκτκθη· δια
τοΟτο πρ€€βυτέρα και bia τούτην δ κόομοο κατηρτκθη. This is surely
an echo of 2 Clem. 14, i, where the homilist goes on to ground this
view in a mystic exegesis of Gen i, 27, supported by reference to the
O. T. scriptures and the Apostolic writings, s implying a pre-existent,
pneumatic Church. Hermas quietiy appropriates the idea more suo.*

2) The Christology of our Homily connects it with Alexandria s
decisively s it dissociates it from Rome. The prime criterion in the
one case is the Epistle of Barnabas, and in the other the Shepherd of
Hermas. No one has put the data for the conclusion we are drawing

chief pari of ή αλήθεια) . . . καΐ υπέρ της γνιίκειικ . . . και aGavaciac fjc έγνώριοαο
ήμΐν bia Ίηα>0; cf. IX, 3: υπέρ TT^C Zuurjc και γνώοεωε (corresponding to ή αλήθεια) fjc
eYvibpicac, κ. τ. λ.

* Even if we should see in the men described in Sim. IX, 19, 3 who ύπεκρίθηςαν
και dbibaHav κατά τάς έπιθυμίαο των ανθρώπων των άμαρτανόντιυν, teachers of a
theoretic dualism, yet such a tendency obviously bulked less on Hermas' horizon
in Rome than on that of our homilist It is even possible, in the light of what folloivs,
that Hermas may here be echoing the more explicit Statements in 2 Clement

2 A parallel to this is afforded by the probability made out by Reitzenstein in his
Point andres, uff., esp. 34—36, that Hermas obtained his imagery of the Shepherd-
instructor from some of the Egyptian Hermetic literature. That Alexandria and Rome
stood in very close literary relations, and not least in Christian circles, there is good
reason to believe; and this makes Hermas' use of 2 Clem. the more likely.

Zeitichr. f. <L neutest. Wiss. Jahrg. VII. 1906. 9
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on this point more clearly and incisively than Harnack himself. In his
History of Dogma he says that thc 'diverse conceptions of the Person,
that is, of the naturc of Jesus', current in primitive Christianity in a
large sense, 'may be reduced collectively to two. Jesus was either re-
garded s the man whom God had chosen, in whom the Deity or the
Spirit of God dwelt, and who, after being tested, was adopted by God
and invcsted with dominion (Adoptian Christology); or Jesus was re-
garded s a heavenly spiritual being (the highest after God), who took
flesh, and again returned to heaven after the completion of his work
on earth (Pneumatic Christology). These two Christologies, which are
strictly speaking muiually exclusive—the man who has become a God,
and the Divine being who has appeared in human form—yet came
very near each other when the Spirit of God implanted in the man
Jesus was conceived s the pre-existent Son of God, and when, on the
other hand, the title Son of God for that pneumatic being was derived
only from the miraculous generation in the flesh; yet these both seem
to have been the rule. Still, in spite of all transitional forms, the two
Christologies may be clearly distinguished. Characteristic of the one
is the development through which Jesus is first to become a Godlike
Ruler,1 and, connected therewith, the value put on the miraculous event
at the baptism; of the other, a naive docetism.8 For no one s yet
thought of affirming two natures^ in Jesus; either the divine dignity
appeared rather s a gift, or the human nature (cdp£) s a veil* as-
sumed for a time or s the metamorphosis of the Spirit'.

Now Hermas' Christology appears most distinctly in Sim. V. rel-
ating to the Faithful Servant. This Servant, here defined on his

* 'Hermas has the thing (i. e. Oeoiroincic) itself quite distinctly'.
? Hantack says this 'plainly appears' in Barn (5 and 12). But he overlooks the

fact that it is at least s clear in 2 Clem. 9, 5 et 'IrjcoOc (cf. Lightfoot ad loc.) Xpicroc,
6 κύριοο δ ctJ cac ήμα€, ων μεν το πρώτον πνεΟμα, έγένετο capS και O TUJC ήμαο
έκάλεςεν . . . , 12, ι ουκ οΐοαμεν την ήμέραν Tflc dmcpaveiac τοΟ θ€οΟ· έπερωτηθβίο
γαρ a toc 6 κύριοο υπό TIVOC ιτότε ή?€ΐ αύτοΟ ή βααλεία, eiirev, κ. τ. λ., cf. 17, 4·
Then later in Clem. Alex., s Harnack says, 'in spite of all his polemic against οόκηαο
proper, one can still perceive a "moderate docetism".' It is in fact most characteristic
of Alexandria. See also note 4.

3 'For this requires, s its presupposition, the perception that the divinity and
humanity are cqually essential and imporlant for the personality of the Redeemer
Christ.1

4 So Barnabas, says Harnack—adding that 'to this conccption corresponds the
formula έρχεοθαι (φαν€ροθ€θαι) εν οαρκί', which is equally true of 2 Clem. 14, 2
(έφανερώθη), with the analogous ή έκκληοία δε πνευματική oOca έφαν€ρώθη εν Tf}
capKi ΧρκτοΟ.
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servile or distinctively human side s ςάρζ chosen of God, having
served the Holy Spirit implanted by God receives s μιςθόν a certain
abiding-place, described in the parable itself s the Status of co-heirship
with the Master's beloved son (γενέσθαι τον οουλον ςυγκληρονόμον τω
υιώ αυτού (Sim. V, 2, 11)—in another connexion (Sim. IX, i, i) de-
fined s the Holy Spirit.1 That is, the seat of personality or will, s
we should say, is conceived by Hermas to He in the lower or human
nature of the historic Christ, which by exercising its will aright, in
subjection to the higher element resident within (δουλεύςαςα τφ πνεύ-
ματι άμέμπτως), merits co-heirship in glory with God's primal Son
or Holy Spirit. This is an essentially 'adoptian' standpoint, and it runs
through Hermas' thought, s when he exhibits the Servant's conduct s
the model for Christians ήρεςε γαρ [τψ θεώ] ή πορεία της capKOc ταύτης,
δτι ουκ έμιάνθη επί της γης Ιχουςα το πνεύμα το αγιον (ν. 6. 6) , .. παςα
γαρ ςάρ£ άπολήψεται μιςθόν ή εύρεθεΐςα αμίαντος και άσπιλος, εν ή το
πνεύμα το δγιον κατώκηαεν (#. ?, cf. 7» J)· The analogy between
Christas purity and that of the Christian reminds one enough of 2 Clem.
14, 3 to make us infer Hermas' dependence. But all the more we
notice the difference of the homilist's Christology. He makes the
πνεύμα in Christ the personal element, which έφανερώθη tv τη capKi
XpiCTOu—the cap5 being conceived ' s a veil assumed for a time or s
the metamorphosis of the Spirit'. His standpoint is essentially 'pneu-
matic', and even the capH is conceived in the sublimated fashion proper
to Alexandrian Platonism, s antitype of the spirit whic^i determines it.
His affinity with the Alexandrine Barna&as is s marked s is the
contrast to the Roman Hermas, who has taken s much from 2 Clem.
14 s he could assimilate, viz. the idea that παοα capH άπολήψεται
μιοθόν ή εύρεθεΐςα αμίαντος και άσπιλος,2 εν (J το πνεύμα το αγιον
κατψκηςεν, which plainl}r echoes our homilist's εάν τις ημών τηρήςη αυτήν
[sc. την έκκληςίαν] εν ττ) ςαρκι και μη φθείρη, άπολήψεται αυτήν εν τω
πνεύματι τψ άγίψ. Much in the accompanying argument is ignored
by Hermas, s not in terms of his own thinking—unless indeed we
distinguish two stages in Hermas' thought, the latter of them being
represented by the Christology of Sim. IX. 12, 1—3. There the same
Son of God appears in two aspects or relations, first s prior to all

* Cf. Harnack, op, fit. I. 193n'; In Hermas the real substantial thing in Jesus
Christ is the cdpF.

* Comp. 2 Clem. 8, 5 τηρή€θΤ€ την ςαρκα άγνήν κοί την ςφραγίδα ficmXov,
Γνο την [αίώνιον] Ζωήν άπολαβώμ€ν.

9*
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creation (thc rock on which the Church is built), and next s krf έςχά-
των των ήμερων . . . qxxvcpoc ( s the gate-way leading into the rock,
through which the savcd enter into the kingdom). This recalls 2 dem.
14. 2 ην γαρ πνευματική (sc. ή έκκληοία), die καΐ ό 'Irjco c ημών, έφα-
νερώθη οέ έιτ* έοχάτων των ήμερων 'ίνα ήμ<2ο cd q). There is much
reason to regard Sim. IX s belonging to a later stage in Hermas'
prophetic ministry than Sim. V, when perhaps he had come to adopt
more of the standpoint of the 'pneumatic' Christology, which made
the Father's fellow-counsellor (ούμβουλοο) at creation Himself appear
on earth, and not merely a mode or portion of this Holy Spirit, such
s 'dwelt* also in humanity (cdpH) generally ( s in Sim. V). But in

any case we cannot imagine 2 Clement's 'pneumatic' Christology and
Ecclesiology, in eh. 14, dependent upon Hermas' diffuse, allusive, and
figurative discussions; the dependence, so far s it exists at all, is the
other way, though the works really belong to different local theological
traditions, the one Alexandrine, the other Roman.

This relation is further confirmed by 3) their respective teaching
on μετάνοια. 2 dem. makes an urgent call for repentance while men
are still in this world ( be o v έομέν επί γήε, μετανοήαυμεν κ. τ. λ.,
eh. 8), without reference to any limit s to repetition; but a distinctive
point in Hermas' message is that only one repentance for the baptized
is possible, and that by special allowance, some holding that not even
this is open (Mand. IV, i and 3). This being so, while Hermas may
well have known our homilist's teaching on the matter, 2 Clem. could
not have expressed himself s he does, were the prophetic message of
Hermas known to him and his hearers. In all respects, then, Hermas
witnesses both that 2 Qem. was prior to the publication of his own
work, and that it originated in another church than that of Rome.

When we try to test the conclusions that have emerged again and
again in our discussion of special pieces of internal evidence, viz. that
our homily belongs to Alexandria and to the period c. 120—140, the
result is altogether favourable,· so far s the scanty evidence goes. Its
affinities with Barnabas are manifest; and s we have seen, its funda-
mental conceptions have marked points of contact with the Eucharistic
prayers of the Didache.x The same is true of the earliest pseudo-Petrine
writings, the Preaching and Apocalypse of Peter, both traceable to
Alexandria and possibly to c. 125.

Compare also ΧΙΠ, 4, XVI, 4 with Did. I, 3. 5ί XVII, 3f. with Did. XVI,
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The resemblances to the former are not only in slight turns of
phrase, like ociiuc και δικαίως (5. 6, cf. 6. 9 £ργα έχοντες cia και δίκαια;
Kerygma Petri, 5, ed. Preuschen, Saue και δικαίως μανθάνοντες), but
also in marked conceptions, e. g. ημείς οί Ζώντες τοις νεκροις θεοΐς
ου θύομεν (3, ι), compared with νεκρά νεκροις προςφέροντες ως θεοΐς
(Keryg. 3, c£ Did. 6, 2 λατρεία γαρ έςτι θεών νεκρών), and the descrip-
tion of the Jews s οι δοκουντες Ιχειν θεόν (2, 3) and s μόνοι οϊό-
μενοι τον θεόν γινώςκειν ουκ έπίςτανται (Keryg. 4)· In the case of the
Peter Apocalypse we have such affinities s are furnished by references
to the Day of.Judgment s involving the melting of 'certain of the
heavens* (16, 3, cf. Frag. ap. Macarius Magnes, Preuschen, p. $2), and
to the penalties of the unfaithful in contrast to the well-being of the
righteous (17, 3—5, cf. Akhmim Frag, generally). Observe too the naive
religious way in which both refer to the action of God and of Christ
s synomymous. In the Apocalypse we find ''the Lord* saying, 'And

then shall God come to my faithful ones . .. and shall judge the sons
of lawlessness* (ad imt.); while in 2 Clem. 12, i we read that 'we
know not the day of the Epiphany of God'. Thus we feel ourselves
in the same rather special atmosphere in all three works; and it is
that of Alexandria, to which the two Petrine works alfnost certainly
belong; nor should we overlook the fact that Peter appears s the
spokesman in the apocryphal Gospel cited in 2 Clem. 5, 3.

Finally to yet another witness we may turn for further proof that
the Christology of our homilist is Eastern in its affinities. In the Acta Pauli
(ed. Schmidt, p. 78 fin.) the incarnation is explained by the words πνεύματος
αγίου έΗαποςταλέντος εκ του ουρανού από του πατρός ε!ς αυτήν (sc. Mary),
Ινα ε*λθη είο τούτον τον κόομον και έλευθερώαη παοαν την ςάρκα δια της
capKOc αυτού . . . ως και αύτόο εαυτόν τύπον ήμΐν άπέδειΗεν. Indeed
we may say generally, that early Roman Christology was realist, em-
pirical, a posteriori in attitude, starting from the Christ of history;
while that of the Greek East was idealistic, speculative, a priori, start-
ing from a Divine being belonging to the supreme Spiritual order
(πνεύμα), who by appearing on earth in Judaea revealed the Unknown
Father and brought incorruption to man, eise in bondage to his
sensuous corruptible nature (capH). Of the latter type Alexandria was
the head-quarters, s it had been of philosophic Jewish Hellenism, which
had so much to do with preparing the soil for Gentile Christianity.
Hence, s we have shown that 2 Clem. is a typical product of this
Eastern type of Christology and its related religious philosophy, it is
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most natural to look for its original home in Alexandria, at a date
c. I30±.

Against this conclusion no valid internal evidence x sccms to exist.
But s httherto the external evidence has been supposed to point
strongly to Corinth or Rome, we must try to show that this too favours
Alexandria at least s well s either of those cities. To begin with, all
the external evidence, both MSS and iestiwonia, is Eastern or directly
dependent on Eastern witness. Rufinus and Jerome simply ccho Euse-
bius' language s to its non-acceptance, in such a way s to add to
the force of the fact that it does not seem ever to have been trans-
lated into Latin. Next we observe that its earliest favourable witness
is an Alexandrine Biblical MS in which it appears along with i Clem.
s an appendix to the New Testament. Further, although the other

and much later Greek MS (to which, along with the Syriac version
appended to the New Testament in what purports to be the Harclean
recension, we owe our knowledge of the entire homily) is the famous
Jerusalem codex in which the Didache come to light, and therefore does
not itself belong to Alexandria; yet it is quite likely that its archetype
for the t\vo Clementine 'Epistles' ( s well s Barnabas, which here
precedes them, and perhaps the Didache too) was of Alexandrine
origin. That is, the centre of diffusion in the East for 2 Clem., if not
for i Clem. also,2 was probably Alexandria: and in any case it was
there 3 that it had the highest, i. e. quasi-canonical honour. This does
not seem to favour Lightfoot's view that Alexandria was only the
second home of both Clementine 'Epistles'. For assuming with him
that the homily was originally delivered in Corinth, considerable time
would elapse before its true nature and origin were forgotten and it
became assigned to Clement s a second epis e of his, and that too
in· the face of its own internai evidence. Yet it was only s an epistle

» Lightfoot, it is true, laid much, indeed undue stress upon the phrase eic rode
φθαρτούο άγώναο καταπλέουαν in 7, i, s though there were only one place, viz.
Corinth, where such a reference would be folly appropriate. He seems to forget that
in the second Century A. D. there were important games at a city like Alexandria.

2 According to Zahn (Grundri der G. N. T. K., p. 23) its use spread 'probably
first to Alexandria, later to the Syrians', which seems equally true of both writings.

3 So Zahn, loc. dt. 'Wahrscheinlich bezieht sich auf diese Briefe, was von kirch-
licher Reception zweier Clemensbriefe bei den Kopten berliefert ist (Assemani BibL
or. ΠΙ, 14)'. See Lightfoot, Climenl^ I, 372 ff. for the Coptic form of the 8$th Aposto-
lical Canon, in both the Bohairic and Sahidic versions, s agreeing with the local
estimate of both epistles implied in Cod. Alex.; so also with the Arabic versions of
this canon.
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that it could be attributed to Clement of Rome: äs long äs its character
äs a homily was kept in mind, the thought of his authorship could not
arise at Corinth. So it could not reach Alexandria in its false character
at a date consistent with its establishing itself there in a quasi-ca-
nonical position. The only satisfactory hypothesis, on this score also,
is that it became attached to i Clement, already in honour in the
Alexandrine Church, soon after its o\vn delivery c. I3O±; and thus
the confusion arose in Alexandria, its o\vn home, in the course say of
the third Century. First it became regarded äs another writing (homily)
of Clement's, and subsequently per incuriam (on the part of a copyist)
äs a second epistle of his.

Not only do external and internal evidence, äs cited above, support
the theory here set forth. Constant study of the homily viewed in this
light will be found to confirm it in a hundred little details. This at
least is the present writer's experience since the time when, nearly a
year ago, he embodied it in a paper read before the Oxford 'Society
of Historical Theology'; and he now desires to submit it to like testing
by Fachmänner in the wider circles to which this Journal appeals.

{.Abgeschlossen am 13. Mai 1906.]
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